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A VERY GOOD I1VVESTMEIVT--A HOME IN RANDALL COUNTY.
t t :

W H Y  NO T?
'By P. U.-PATTIS50N
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The harbor of Hongkong was 
looking il« loveliefit on this mellow 
October afternmin as the big 1*. and 
O. stoniner flowly glided from her 
moorings amid the cro\^ of ship
ping tliat Tilled the Imrlior.

There'were nut many passongcra 
on board, the .rarrnmattUj for i.hia 
was not a time. of. the year that 
many people traveled from the east 
homeward, but amid the stir and 
bustlo. attendant on the dejwrture 
of a big mail^eamcr and the set
tling down of .newly joined ]mssen- 
gers two jK'opIo, l>oth passengers, 
formed a trampiil contrast.

Major Walton, although' his eyes 
festCtl on the gold tipped hills they 
were so swiftly jaissing, saw them 
not at all.. His thoughts were all 
inward, loo tmich oceupio<l with a 
bitter past to take much hoeil of the 
surroundings of tlie pro.sent. It wa  ̂
the old, old .story his* mind" was 
dwelling on—that of- a woman’s 
frailty ami a man’s villainy—and, 
although the events which had well 
nigh wrecked his life had all hap
pened more than u year ago now, 
thê ' were brought but too freshly- 
to Ids mind hy this journey home. 
“Homo! And wliat a home jann- 
in'g!” he said to himself bitterly.

The story was one perhaps only 
ioo common. He and Ids wife, tlje 
latter iKuiutiful, spoiled, vain, had 
been staying in the south of - Ktanoo 
and had gone on to Monte Carlo for 
a week .or twii '̂. Here they had met 
Sir T^dhel Hijif|>o.sley, a liandsomc, 
shallow young Ki»glishman, who was 
doing Id.s l>est, without suceoss, to 
ruin himself at the tables, although 
the moiiov he so freely pt^u.mdered 
wa.s not ids t)ut his voung wife's 
and, as a rumor avctrci},lic liuj mar
ried the pretty Scotch heiress only 
for her fortune.

----He wtft staying at Monto Carlo
very nuiefi <?h gatcon, his wife being 
ill at home -and nnahle to travel. 
He and the Waltons became ac
quainted, and he apivared much 
struck by iirs. M’alton’s beauty, 
while she was both pleased and flat
tered by his adndration and attch- 
tions, and her luisbanH, glad that she 
should bo unuised, thougtit or sus- 
pceto<l no wrong, t'nder Hipjvcslcy’s 
guidance ilr.s. Walton lx*canic an 

"ardent gambler, and" a good many 
bank notes Ihittered away  ̂ but W- 
ton was a rielT man and could ulTord 
to indulge her cverv’ whim.

Tl>cn liad come the war in South 
Africa, .aiul Wultba’a.Jtigimcut-3vaa- 
among the first ordero<l to the front, 
and he departed, leaving his wife 
more or less her. own mistress and 
with tl»e commend of plenty of mon-
«y-

During her husbantTs absence slic 
again iuet Sir Lionel Ilippcslcy, this 
time at homo, and he, njore than 
ever fired hy her excessive Ix-aiity, 
persuaded her, a too willing victim, 
to run away with' him to Paris, 
From there she w’roto to lior hus
band and told Wm she -had—never 
really cared for him and that now 
she loved only one man on earth, 
and that man w’as Sir Lionel llipjws- 
ley. ~

The b)aw almost stunned Walton. 
Then he Was woundctl and invalided 
home, when he obtained, his di
vorce.. Ilippeslcy’a wife had already 
divorcetl her husband. Immediately 
after the trial Walton had started 
on a voyage to Japan and was now, 
after a year spent in the east, once 
more returning to England.

With a short, impatient sigh Wal
ton roused himself and turnoil to 
go to the smoking room. As he did 
so the lady near him turned to go 
below at the same moment^ and they 
came face to face. Such a beauti
ful, pathetic face, out of which 
■hone a pair of dark'bluish gray 
cyw. Walton, as for an instant his 
e'ea oiul hers, felt a suddeit thrill

of interest, and he wondoBcd. 
she was. . t

He very soon found out, for on 
board ship one speedily becomes 
awlffe o f  the identity, whether trfle 
or false, of one’s fellow passengers. 
She was a Mrs. Grenville, a widow, 
and had lx*cn staying at HtmgkOng 
with friend.H and was now- returning 
to England. She Avrts chaperoned 
by aw aunt, I.ody Gralmnic.

“I wish Violet would make up her 
mind to marry' again,” she said one 
day wlion the Parramatta had left 
SingajKirc far Iwhind and they were 
steiAiung tlirough tlio heat of the 
Indian ocean, “hut I fear she never 
will.^^Shc had a very unhapjiy mart 
ricil rftP, short as it was, and I am 
afraid she will never care to rcix»at 
the experiment.”

Walton murmuriHl something in- 
audihle. The idea somehow of Mrs. 
Grenville marrying any one Ix ĉamo 
very distasteful to him unless— 
Ilia heart suddenly lieat faster and 
his cheek flushM as he all at once 
realizotl that Violet Grenville had 
become very dear to him.

They hud spent a great deal of 
their time toge^er during those 
long, hot days and had pace<l the 
deck after dinner in the eool dark
ness of those tropical nights, and 
she hud attracted him more than 
anwTJthcr woman he had ever met, 
for his wife had never attracted him 
or appealed to the intellectual side 
of his nature as Mrs. (irenvillo did, 
andr^aks, he-’knew now that the 
feeling he had hud for his wife was 
but n purely physical pa.s.simi bom 
of her beauty. »Shc could never have 
hcliLliis mind. Slic was too shallow, 
too \ l̂in.

After that conversation with Lady 
Grahame Walton’s eyea were ojx?ned 
to the true state of his feelings for 
Mrs. Grenville, but as yet he gave 
her i.o liint. First he imist tell her 
his sfory, yet he shrank froln the 
idea oT laying bare the shameful 
past bolorc that .pure soul.

was a couple of evenings Inter. 
Walton and his companion leaned 
side l>y side over the rail and talkei 
in a fragmentary manner, but there 
was an iutoimtion m his voice, a 
tenderness in his gray eyes, that 
made her heart lieat and stirred her

fmlses strangely. One little hand 
ay near his, and suddenly his close<l 

on it, and he raised it to h^ lips and 
kissotl it jmssionately.

“My darling,” he whispered, 
“Violet, I love you. Will you lx? my 

’ Speak to mo. darling. Tell 
me I have not hoped in vninji’

For a moment, â l he put his arm 
round her and drew her to him, she 
vdolded to his embmoe; then she 
hurriedly drew herself away.

“M’ait until, tomorrow,”-she inur- 
njMred. “I—i  will tell you "then if 
ypu still care to hear.”

“Care to hear!” he cried passion- 
otcly. “Child, don’t you guess hpWl 
much I love you

lint with a sa^littlc smile she flit
ted from his fildc and was lost in the 
shadows of the deck.

I*unctually at 5 o’clock the next 
day Mrs. Grenville appeared on deeje, 

very lovely in her white

TH E RAILROAD IS COMING!
And. so id our new stock of all 

kinds of Building Material. Np 
oit& CAN undersell us and, no 
one SHALL do it7

CANYON LUMBER CO.
/ CANYON  C IT Y , TE-XASa-

!■____________________________ '
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ernl lU'euinimxlatlunH lut a te  warranU'il hy tho nce«»iintaiul prudent 

“'bnnktius. - "

THE CHILDREN’  ̂ HOUOAY.

Jn  Chini^ New Y ear’s le the Little 
Ones' Great Day.

E.\oept at the Chinese Now Year, 
which comes in February, it is very 
hard to catch a glimpse of children 
in China. LitUe.^be^ar.s will ruii 
besfde }"ou for miles to earn one 
Cash,” a copper coin, with a square

looking

only say you love me a littloTaritl I  
don’t care for anything Bh»e!” ?

“ Yofi,. 1—  ̂ do careSfor you,” she 
whispered, “ more than 1 thought I 
could enro for any one. I feel I can 
trust you, lean on you, rc.«jx?ct you, 
and you do not know" What all that 
means to_ a woman who has sulfered 
as I have and has hud every illusioii 
Btrip]Hxl from her. Listen, and 1 
will tell you niy stoiyv To begin ,
with, J  am not a widow", , Uontioth of a cent, hut children
thought, and my name is not (.reii-

Bcom to lx> kept indoors all the t.imc 
nr only allowed to play in walled' 

! yards and-imrdens. \Ve ffselTto say ! 
; to each other; “Why, where arc (lie ' 
j children ? Haven’t they got any?” t 

But at New Year’s we foiiiul out * 
that they had. This is the great 
holiday of all the venr in China, ! 

, , , _ ,, . . when cvcrvhodv hangs out flags and
short, h e -h e  finally ran «'vay with j hn texm  ami sets olf lire-:
her to I ana »Hcr her husband had \Vc Ixjrrowed our custom
kon ordered oht to South^Africa^^^jj^j^^^^^^ Fourth of"
She was a Mr.  ̂ New Year’s. All ^
enough, a naitiesake of yours. - , | the jicople put on tlieir very L'st ' 

Walton had turned hull. clothes and the children the Ix’St of
hoarsely. "ty jackets and’ trousers of hriglit 

blue or green or yellow or jiurple, 
our wife, echoed his compan- p^ys and the girls so inucb alike 

. ‘Then then you And she only, tell them ujmrt1. 1 - 1- 1. _ -1----  .....i . _  • — . .

8 fv«r« Training That Oagins Whan 
'ih o  Dancers A ra Childron.

Mcmlxrs of the ballet in the r&ria 
Opera House arc given a most thor* 
ough .training. The sixty-four 
“eleves,” better known as the “rats,” 
arc sclecfcd at the age of eight 
yearsA They are chosen,- in the first 
place, for their prcttincss and in- 
telligeiiee. This thins down the 
nunilx'r of candidates by. over 50 
per cent. The second t^ t i» the 
medical examination, pnly children 
Bound in wind and limb being ac
cepted. Every day for an hoqg they 
must go thfoiigli tbc drill, stretching 
out tlic'ir legs whileTjiey hold on to 
the rail fixed to The wall. Tlicy 
mmst he able to go through all tlio 
m«)vemcnts without any sign of out- 
wanl fati.gne. Tlie professors are 
entirely dc|X‘mlent on inornl suasion 
by word ami gesture. No child U , 
ever touched with the hands. If it • 
has not the gift of carrying out the 
instnictions hy the aid of its oyea 
and ears it is no good for the Paris 

■ ballet. A daneef w ho must be placed 
in the jiroper jxjsilion hy means of 
the teacher’s hands may as well 
whundon the pmfession. She will 
ncv«*r̂  lx> a success. .At the end of 
the socomT or sometimes the third • 
year the. girls come into a higher de
part inonL _

Here the ^ost severe exercise* aro 
gone througii till every muscle is de- 
velopenl to its highest perfection. 
When tho'pupil Ini' '̂gone through 
this curriculum with success she is 
^roinntoil to the rank of “con'phco,'*

ville. I t  was my motlicr’s name, 
-"Biul I took it when I dropjx'd-my 
own, after-^ftcr I waj^divorccd. 1 
divorced my, kusband^ nearly two 
years ago now. We had only Ixicn 
married a short time, and 1 was ill, 
when he went ubniad and met there 
a marriid woinun who, I supixisc, at
tracted him. But, to cut the story

Go<l!”
wife!’.’.

Order to satisfy the'requiremcnta 
they must know the “five positions.” 
These live jKi.sitions are the alpha 
and omega of the. dance, and in 
them nre'onrricd out nil the figures 

When i-orfi'clion has lx*cn 
reached then the dancer ha.s reached 
the rank of “siijet,” the highest in 
the t>*rj)siehorean hierarchy. To be- 
coriip n “nsiijet” is the ainldtion of 
every inctnbcr of the school, for the 
“snjet” has the right to aspire to 
everythiog. She can IxTonie a great 
star in the opcnilic firmament.

Sal.'irit.s of (hose who reach tho 
rank of “premiere danseusc” at tho 
Paris Opera ni;i from 000 to $10,- 
000 a year. But even if the “sujet” 
docs not roaoli this gi«ldy height sho 
enjoys a niimlMT of valuable priv
ileges. She is no longer condemned 
to share in the common dressing 
room. She; Tvilh a comrade, has tho 
Tight to a private room, whiclBsho 
has the jirivilege of decorating ns 
the plca.‘»e.<. . A “premiere sujet” 
receives a kaliiry of from $2,000 to 
$.'1,<’H>0. a year, so that as a career 
the iMdlctiii the Paris Ojxra is fair
ly remunerative. The work is hard, 
and only girls exceptionally gifted- 
with intelligence, artistic sense, per-

wife. 1 was the husband of 
W'retohcd woman.”

“ Then it was not a coincidence, 
.Bfr 1 thought it was, your naiiie be? 
ing the .aamo? I never dreamed of 
this,” she murmurriJ ISrokenly.

WaltQH- rose and leaned over the 
rail,'/turning his ft'vcrish brow to 

dress, though her face was pale and ! the desert, whercyft little breeze was 
hgavy 8hadow8..re»tcd under the blowing from the in.ountnins. His

one

ion.
Bank Ivick in her chair pale and' jjy tlieir hair. The 1k>v’s, of course,

1 ,1 • I I .. —hhubraided in a pigtail, and the girl’s ! ac*vorance and a’cnpacity for accept-. 
1 es, he answered thickly, my | jg done up on her head w'ith silver ! ing on iron discijdine can succeed.

that ping jf .she’s a very grand little "s ----------- ---------
girl, witlTgoId or jade. TIuls deck- | * , A Patsiofiat# 8e«n«.
ed milt the children go walking with | Her ^yes were wild. Her hair W04_
their proud ]>apas and mammas and { in disorder. ' Her fuCc was flushed.

gray blue eyes. Walton, to whom 
her coming was ns a gliinijse of para
dise, iuirrioil forward to meet her, 
and he carried hci; deck chair to a 
scchidetl corner,-shaded from the 
glare of the afternoon sun, which 
was now creeping to it^ rest.

‘Well, Violet, which is it to be?” 
-be--iidMspcred. “You"'don’t know 
what tortures of impatience.and un
certainty I have salTcred since last 
night. Is it to lx;—yes ?” .Vnd ht; 
tried to read his answer in her avert
ed eyes.

“Wait,” she murmured faintly. 
“I—1 have someth-iug to tell you Ikn 
forc I give you iiiy unswcA—some- 
thing that you ought to know.' I f  
iftcr—you still cure» 1—will—say.

ing
mind, \va.s in, u whirl, only 
tliought lx‘ing upix?rmost. ,.t

“Then you are really”— he be
gan.

“loidy IIippe.«lcy,” she rcpried bit
terly. ,

There followed a long silence, 
only broken by the slow pulsing of 
the engines and tho ri|»ple and eddy 
of the water caiise<! by the steam
er's wash.

At length tho man rouse<l him.self, 
and, fixing his eves yiarningly on 
the pale face before him, he said 
■bniptly:

“Well, darling, and why not? Is 
there anv just cause or impediment? 
Why not ?”

“Why not?” slie whisyx'red dream-
u • i ..w  I ilvr letting her hand full in hia.— •My darling,”  he a icd , “ Violetf*

often go to the tlieuter, which is a 
rare treat for them. -

Perliaps Uhintrso eliildfcii have 
romping plays* together, but they 
always look as if they were born 
CT«»wn up.—Bcrtlin Buiikle in St. 
Kichohis.

Too DifficulL
• In a Pennsylvania tawn where the 
Friends abound a primvold -Quulcer 
•pinster one day attended the mar
riage of her gmndnephew, -a young 

Tson who liod in the course of i to my ailvancing myselfpers
his_twenty-one years rcceiveil much 
needed di.Hcip1inc at her hands.--

The old lady was at licr lK?st on 
tlHs festive occasion, and at u ]>auso 
in the wedding breakfast her young 
relative looked over at her with a 
beguiling srrrrle.

“Tell us why tnec never married, 
Aunt Patience?” ho snitl tcgsirigly.

“'J’hut is soon told, William,’’ said 
the old tjuakeress calmly. “It*-wa» 
because 1 Whs hot as oa.̂ y plca?cd as 

was.”

Her hands were clinched.. She waa 
•  dts'ply injured and desperate wom
an.

“T)h, cruel one,” she cried in an- 
gtiished tones, “I have Imme with 
you too long! You have injured, 
you have tortureil me, and yet I 
couhl not Ix-ar to give you up. . When 
first we met, Imw your case and pfll- 
ish attracted me! Wlicn ymi lxH?amo 
my own, how my frieiidfi envied me! 
But your understanding is too small 
for mv.largc soul. You arc op[>oscd

You have
i fruined my standing in society, 

wo had never met I miglit have 
walked in jxMoe. So nowj^gonc. 
Wc ]>art forever.”

Tlicre w»tt,i a niomcnt’s eonvuLsivo 
breathiipr. a grilling of D'eth and a 
sharp sigh. It was all over. Rv a 
Bupi'unic eJuVrLsjie luid pulli 'l oft her 
LOW shoe.

F o r  S sile—Tlv 
resuicnee—one ot the nT 
In t6'.vr. —-TM. fL.e

Lorn Cochran
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c a n y o n  c it y  n e w s .
_ I ’iiMIhIhhI Kvt*r>' F rid ay  

I ty  O E O . A . B K A N l> O N ,

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW.CO.

at PontoMta at C aayaa C ity , a a ; 
Hrfwad-Claaa Matter. O ttae nf P n lillra liori.' 

M’eat K vrlya  Street ,

I’niHirn m-nt o u t of llir^ c m in ty  
l>ronn*tly dlw ontlum nl a t.ex p lrn llo n  
of tim e piiltl f«>r. ------  .

SUBSCRIPTION. - 1.IIL
fine      $ 1 j00
Si^-monihs.................    .>‘>0

WATER SIm V  TESTED. ^

-s

UetfiiiK our Beariug^s.

Success is Mrhat we are all 
a fter and in the stock, as well 
as any other line of business, if 
we w ould^ttain it we must gelM..........  ̂ I
our bearings. Wbat branch of; 
the stock business is the coun j 
tr\' jn  which we have ’. ^ s f  our ' 
lot best adapted to? This is one j 
of the first and most imporfant 

. questions for us to solve; it is a  ̂
ground plan upon'which, if co r
rectly gauged, we may safely j 
rear our superstructure. In i 
passing upon this question cli- ' 
mate, range and cost of feed- 
stuffs are perhaps, the three  ̂
leading factors to consider.
Where^ to us, is the best money ?
Is it in raising stuff for northern 

• feed lots, or, is it in both“raising 
and tinishing combined?

Answering these questions,
'•T h e News, .under its present j ___
- lights, sees best money in rais- p^om the Hereford Brand of

ing the feeder. It is forced to  Friday we take the'follow- 
this view of the case on account; account of testing the water 
of the -  prevaifing prices ft>r j supply at that place tne .preced- 
reqtiisite finishing feeds. Coder ‘ jQg w'^^jnesday: 
present conditions it is easier; “ A  question which is of para- 
and better lor a ll concerned to mount importance to every man 

— take^tbc stock to the feed than woman in the broad expanse 
it is to bring: tbe feed to the Qf p^nij^ndle of Texas was 
stock. The News says “ present forever settled satisfactorily to 
conditions”  advisedly, because, ■ t'he minds d C ^ o se who witness- 
tbe time is not far distant when [ ed the demonstration. The 
Ih e  Plains^country w ill not only question referred to was that 
raise the boss feeder, but the pertaining to the w ater supply 
grains and cotton seed by-pro-1 of this section of the Panhandle, 
ducts to finish him on'.as well; j “ The test had been arranged

But gjetting our bearings for several weeks ago but the 
down to the point of d ecid in g: continued freezing weathqr had 
on producing the feeder is n o t' forced the matter to be post- 
enough— we mnst produce the j poned froH< time To time until 
animal that is in most demand— j Wednesday morning it was an- 
“ the rf^ht so rt,”  and jhst w h at nouoced that the test would be 
this is The News w ill endeavor j made W ednesday afternoon, at 
to tell next week. .  ̂the well on G. K. Jow elFs ranch

at the stock pens east of town. ' 
“ The well, which was dog for 

the purpose last summer, was 
ten inches in diameter and 100 
feet deep, the water standing 50 
feet deep. The pump was a 5* 
iuch propeller wood pump, fur
nished by Prof. Hallaln, hy 
draulic engineer, and expert 
pumper, of Roswell, the pump 
being pulled by a 25 horse pow 
er steam engine.- 

A t about 2 p. m.,,-  ̂ U rge crowch 
of cUizeuS having assembled, 
the pumping was begun. A 
stream of water 5 by 7 inches, 
came rolling forth and continued 
for about twenty-five minutes, 
without any perceptible ‘ de
crease in the water supply. 
When the pumping"Was going at 

^  average speed, a test was 
made by the committee appoint
ed for this purpose, and it was 
found that fromTbH to 200 g a l
lons were pumped per minut«r 
which, for-,25 minutes, would 
make a total of about 5000 gal

|R eady For Winter And Spring Business?
U We have anticipated the varied w ants of our many customers in the wayoTWinter & Spring supplies 
A  and are ready to serve you in the best possibie manner_when you happen to be in need of

* Hardware, Implements, and all kind̂ s of Fuming machinery. 
Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Saddles. 'Eclipse wood and Steel 
Star Windmills.^ipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. 

yî In fact everything that is kept in a first-class hardware stored ̂  
,^Best ine of Queensware and Glassware ever brought to Canyon. 4̂  

■ ^  1 ^ 1 "" ""................... ....  ̂ ' ^

IN SHELF HARDWARE
COur stock is complete and we can supply your w ants a t a savttig to you. Call for w^iat^^ou w ant in '
^  th is line—we have it. We can*t ennmerate the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting the pace 

for the great Plains country, especially in Price and Quality. W hat you need to do is- to come h tta ' 
our plac^T^nd let us convince you. -

S t r i n g f e l l p w » M u m e  1 5 a r 6 w a r e
STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.

270,720 gallons per day, which
is a large volume of water.

*  . *  *

“ This is tb^ first test of the 
kiod which has been ~made in 
th^Panbandle proper and w ill 
iloubtless mark the beginning 
of actual irrigation from wells 
in West T e x a s.”

- r  p j  f ? O W A N  
LIVERY "feed AND̂ sale STABLE

Bus meets a ll trains. Best teams"and rigs alw ays oh li^nd
i ' *

O R U M M £ i R ‘S  R I G S  A S P E C I A L T Y .

B . F r a n k  B u ie .

1 desire to list for sale, from own- 
N ebraska has now joined 1 ers whd^ish to sell, lan^s siUiated 

Kansas in h e r fight against the i in Rafidall county. The usual 5 
Standard oil and by resolution i per cent commission charged. All 
of her legislature seeks the aid
of President Roosevelt in 
ing that great monopoly.

curb-

A tunnel piercing the Alps 
from Briga, -Switzerland, to 
IseHe, on the Italian side of the 
mountain, a distance of tw elve 
mtles, has just been completed 
at a cost of fifteen million dol
lars. It is one o f  the greatest 
engineering achievements of the 
age.

The action of the Standard 
Oil Company in trying to put 

s out of business K ansas oil con
cerns has riled that State and 
.she is DO W , through her law 
making powers, making it e x 
trem ely interesting' for the, 

"■ ".ilStandare Oil. ^

Laredo celebrated W ashing- 
ton’s birthday with a big roping 
contest a ndh th ê i4'a»lroads fur
nished, for the special benefit 
of our lawm akers at A ustin—rthe 
House part— a special train of 
Pulim ap^ , «

President Roosevelt’s declara
tions against the beef and oil 
trusts are endorsed by the long 
suffering masses of the people 
and there w ill be general rejo ic
ing ^  see him presf the matter 

“  to a' finish. - —

Amarillo had a rousing mass 
meeting Saturday for the purpose 
of seeing about getting President 
Roosevelt “to visit that town wheh 
on his tour of the State this month. 
All wanted him to come and formal 
invitations by all organizations in
cluding tfie city government were 
unanimously agreed upon.

D ie d — At Amarillo, last Friday, 
L. N. White. He had been suffer

ing from appendicitis for some time 
and went to Amarillo for surgical 
treatment and passed away soon 
after the operation. He fesided 
some eight miles north of town and 
was-highly respected, the Trigg 
school being suspended a week on 
accouTil of his 'death.x He leaves 
surviving him a wif&- aiiif young 
child.

lands placed with me for sale will 
receive prompt ' attention, and 
every effort will be made to„sfiJll 
the same. List at once so as, to 
get the advantage of the fir.st ad
vertisement, Below is a list of 
lands, livestock and towm property 
I now have for sale.

1— Several good residence? in 
Canyon City for sale cheap, terms 
reasonable. Also to rent.

GROCERIES!
It is stated upon very good 

authority that the Standard 
Oil company has sei^ured a con- j when there was only about 
trolling interest in the Atchison j gallons of w a t^  in the well
Topeka and S an ta  Fe and also  ̂ begun,
iu the M. K, & T . railw ay ‘sys- j This is conclusive evidcoc* that

the supply was ruruished as fast 
as it could be pumped and goes 
to prove that ou/ water supply 
is, in a measure, inexhaustible.

A t the rate of 1H8 gallons per 
minute, a well would furnish

teins. -

No more roping contestsTn 
Texas. This is the^.decision of 
the present I.<egr8Uture and 
The News says. Amen!

new G rocery 

get '^Ice

Remember the 

Store w’ here you can 

fresh G ro ceries at reasonable 

prices. Prom pt d elivery  of all 

orders. A  sliare of your trade 

will be appreciated.

L ek— the GiSDCcr.

T ry  the  News for .loli W ork.

2— 1760 acres six mileŝ "̂north; 
highly improved together with all 
farming implements on hand.

3^^our league ranch and 1200 
stock cattle. Fine land well im
proved for ranch purposes, terms 
reasonable. ' * _

4—  1280 acres in a body 19 miles 
south, fenced and 90 acres in culti
vation. Fine land, $5.25 for the 
patented section, and §2.50 bonus 
for school section.

5—  40 sections jfHfTated from 15
to 25 miles S. W. p a n te d  land 
price $3.25 per acre, 1-5 cash bal
ance I, 2, 3, and 4 years, 7 per 
cent interest. _

Call in at my office east bf Court 
House, or write

- B^Frank Buie,
Canyon C ity, Texas.

Burton-Lini:6 Co-Lumber
s

Reports from A rkansas s.ay, 
that^w a  result of the recent 
blizzar^^4he fruit crop o f 'th e  
north wester^ part of the state 
gives, smair pvpmise for this 
year.

F r ic h a r d ’H D a l r ^

Between now 'and the 15th oF 
this month, I will be ready to sup
ply the people of Canyon .City 
with milk, sweet or buttermilk, 
in quantities to suit, also butter.

J. L. Prichard.

KESOLVKl)
T h n t  I t  In tin* of Mi Ih conven

tio n  tim t th e  fariuerH thr«)ii;;l:oiit 
the  Htnte of Tex«n Im* and  an* lienOiy 
n*quested t»» Kiipport tlu |̂]PeKM of th e  
M‘VeraI coiintieM to  tlie ex ten t of nith-V ^
htHIiIiii; fo r a t  least one eom ity  pii- 
|MT. an d  a t  least one lead In;; seml- 
w‘Vt*ltl3’ o r  dall>L u a iaT. In o rd er to  
k«‘ep  tlH*inn(‘Tves llT«»rou;;hiy Inform 
1m1 Jn. reizard t«» all d a ta  re»*j»e«-tlnK 
th e  purpoeeM and  efforts of all a^ rl- 
cu ltiira lo rg H n U 'itlo n s , kcMping tlanii. 
si'lves tn th is  w ay posted  its to  m-n*- 
ajin*. p ro h ah le  yield, su rp lu s  o r  slio rt- 
atfe of r o t to n  for |rm ;h yw ir; and , 
tn r tlu ‘r, t h a t  they  Is* enabled tn  n«- 
p o r t froni tim e to  tim e to  tli«-lr liM-al 
an d  s ta te  p a js 'rs  c ro p  coo<lltluus, 
iu-n*aKe, c o t to n  in ' h a i id “ o f |»r<Mlu- 
cers, from  every school co m m u n ity  
o r  Justha* pns-lnct «»r o th e r  su b d iv i
sion of th e  i^niifty.—T exas C o tto n  
G ro w ers  A ss'n . in .Viistin. fVb. 21.

THE BEvST PAPEKS
T h e F o r t W orth K«*<-ord w as the 1st 

paiH*r In T«‘xas—and. we think, the 
Urst In the  S(nith—ufb*r the D«sa*m 
her slum p In co tton  to  tir;o*jU><* c a r
rying over <4 the 'JjllKMloo balea su r
plus am i the n-diictlon «»f acn*aK»‘ on 
the  nex t crop. It has led In tlu-eam-f* 
palKti and  may Is* «le|H*nded u p o n  
for the heartiest t*<)ltorlal su p p o rt ' 
of the c*nuH<* of the c o t t W 't a f m e ^  
and  tlie fqIk*t*!^il»formatlon {M*rtain- 
liiK to  till* cottjin  situation . By 
js|Kvlal '.aiKanKeiiiHiit The .Semi- 
W(s*kly F o r t  W urth R«'t-ord is offered 
from  Jnow until Nov. 1. ls«i.V-K 
m onths, including .March, o r  7 
m on ths Includtim April—f«»r .*»« cents. 
The Seml-w«*«*kly H«*<ord and The 
News wllllKi ts*nt one year for fl.so'. 
Suhserlbe th rough  thU  ofllce. In 
o n le r to  «e t thS m ost for vour m on
ey sURSCUIBK NOW.

r ,

i

. \

I
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. TRT U5
Before sending off for Letter 

Heads,- Note Heads. Envelopes, 
Type writer paper. Bill Heads, or 
any other class of printing, try the 
News office oq quality and price.

We need tKe work and will do 
our very best to meet competition, 

^ n ly  give us the same order you 
give the foreign house and ten to 
one wfcs^n meet the price.

We cartya  full stock of material.
Give us the .same chance we 

propose to give you— This is all we 
ask.

f i .
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“ The Weather’ ’— Its been all 
riffht since last Friday.

*̂ Hz1Vt:̂ Br»djies, W, Hr Black and 
James McCormick were among our 
welcome visitors Tuesday.

B u r t o n ^ L in g o  C o - L u m b e r

■" W; F..  ̂Heller says that he fears 
the peach crop for the Plains this 
season will he very short. ^

Nice time to break sod land.

The roads will soon be iri good 
trim.ajjain andfreightintf from here 
South will be resumed."

V Witherspoon & ----

Miss Johnnie Cartwright is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. D A. Park, 
this week. , /

If it’s candy you want see Wilson 
or the best kind. iq t f

" now at work at
Gober, Hume & Keny^v''s7̂

A. S. Rollins moved into hi.s new 
, purchase Wednesday— the house 

vacated by Walter R. BrandoQ.

C. P. Hutchings, of the Canyon 
City Supply Co , left Tue.sday 
evening for St. Louis to purchase, 
the spring stoclT.

Wagons, lots of wagons in town 
the pa>t few Jays loading for ’the 
South Plains towns, c_

The Stuyvesant docks at New 
Orleans valued at live millions 

. were burned Sunday nigl+̂ .

Sterling Coffee and wife spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
at Aitianll^ ’ . /

The school trustees are preparing 
to.put out some trees around the 
new scHOoI building.

A. W. Callahan of Tulia, was in 
town Twscfay. —

Wilson carries a nice line of 
Tatrl^ls,’'Pencils, Pensr-lnk, etc. 
for the School children.

Rev. J. D. Ballard moved into 
his new home Tuesday and E. Lee 
now^occupies the-JQdell residence.

S‘rmgfeI16w-Hume are laying in 
a considerable stock of furniture.

Fricmel of Umbarger called in 
Tuesday and had The “News sent 
for one year to R. H. Seydler of 
Schulenburg. Texas.

H. B. Greathouse and family 
moved away from here Friday, 
going to Dallas. -

F o r  S ii lc — Good wood bedstead, 
and springs fdf $2. ô—-This office.

Witherspoon & Gough.

March 7 and 21, are the next 
dates for northern prospectors to 
come in.

John Hutson’s team look a. run 
with hi.s buggy Tuesday evCTllfig 
hut were caught before any material 
damage was done.

Hon. . Jerry Simpson passed 
through oh the train bound for 
Chicago'Tuesday. He- is booming 
the Pecos Valley.

Ju d geE eli^ T  as representative 
of the local Odd Fellows lodge, 
will leave Saturday to attend the 
grand lodge-at Houston.

The Randall • County Land & 
Abstract Co., has purcha.sed the 
oh^Smith-Walker bank property, 
p.iying $S0Q theretor.

B o r n — To Mrs. and Mrs. C . R. 
Burrow, Saturday— a daughter.
Charlie says that in sex,I size and 
looks, it fills the order exactly. '

'■  The best Bakers’ light bread at 
Wilson's. Fresh and good. iQtf

D I S C  P L O W S

\

Is the most successful Disc Plow on the market, for lisrht 
draft, easy to adjust and operate, can be made A sfngfle, dou* 
ble or a triple disc all in-the«ame plow, discs can be set a t 

. any ang^e so as to take the land in any condition. Can turn  
to the right as well as to the left. All bearings dust proof.

Spring lift levdrs. These* are only a few of 
the many merits of this wohderfnL Disc 
Plow. Come in and let us st|bw it to you.
We Handle The
Genuine Maitland* the Genuine McAlester, 
Rugby, **Niggerhead’* and Piedmont Sm ith
ing COAL.

Now^s the tim e to get your w inter’s supply of coal while the weather 
is  g o o d . Why not now? Our prices are right. - -
Our stock of Corn, Oats, Bran, Corn chops and Hay is fresh and good.
D ^ ’t  forget th a t our stock of Shelf Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Jniplements, Wagons, Buggies. Harness, Saddles, Windmills, Piping,
Casing, Cylinders, all kinds of W ater Supplies, Wire and Nails is sec
ond to none on the Plains in point of quality, cheapnfis^afid quantity.

—  ̂ --------

Give us a chaUce to save you money on such articles.
We pay the highest m arket price for hides. L  \

GANKON CITY HARDWARE AND GRAIN
\

From all reports th  ̂losses among 
stock caused by the late February 
blizzards will be less oh the Plains 
than anywhere else in all the range 
country.

Miss WiUda 'Blackburn,'whp has 
been the guest of Mr's. L. M. 
Faulkner for several days, returned 

to hej home in Amarillo Tuesday.

MissJ.JoniAiJu,'vho is teTching the 
Trigg school, is spending ; the 
"week off’ ’ with her, aunt, Mrs. 
C .-T. Word. • .

... Rev. S. P. Clerh^ht of Denton 
came here Sunday. He has been 
looking over some lands not far 
from town and it pleased intends to 
locate with us.

C. H. White, who' has been 
working with Callahan & Craw
ford- in bringing, prospectors to 
Swisher county, left Tiere for the 
North again -Tuesday evening.

Sheriff Slover, who now has 
charge of the public well, has em-- 
ployed W. F. Taylor and A. A. 
Hautcr to try and get it in running 
order oiye more.

Monday, the n«fw Telephone Co. 
headquarters— the M. T. Jones 
Lumber

The first of this jponth came in 
mild enough foranyone.

Mrs. J. E. Stephens has been 
sick with the grip this weeky but 
is able to be up to-day. ^

Pneumonia ahd grip ^ a s been 
raging in the eastern aiyl southern 
portions of the'State ami has been 
unusually fafal. W|t(le the Plains 
is hot entirely imnatine from these 
ailments it can show a cleaner bill 
of health today, than any other 
part of Texasr“" •

Quite a number of Randall coun
ty folks are going to sow oats. 
John Hutson will put in one hun
dred acres on his IJmbarger place.

W. R. Brandon and wife left 
Tuesday evening for Lampasas 
whence he will go Baylor College 
at Waco, at the beginning of 4ts 
next term.

Recently at Deming, New Mexi- 
ico, Elmo Jordan, formerly of Can
yon City, was ^ ite d  in marriage 
to Miss Fannie W^kins, an accom
plished and highly reputed young 
lady of that town. The wedding 
presents were valuable and if de- 
detailed herp would fill half a 
column. They ~will make their 
home at Globe, Arizona.

obke^w as ntoveU onto 
the lot north of Judge Buie’s office, 
recently purchased of S. V. Wirt.

Surveying on the Coleman and 
Abilene end of'" our new railroad 
has been temporaiily suspended o  ̂
ac/ount of the we.ather.

Rev. J. E. Stephens was taken 
down with a severe attack of the 
grip Thurs3ay of Tast’ week and 
was unable to hold services at the 

; Methodi.st chtirch Sunday. He is 
I up now and says he will be able for 
his regular duties by Sunday..—

L. T. fester and wife attended 
the Fort Worth meeting of the 
Seventh District Texas Bankers 
Ass’n , last Wednesday, and on 
Thursday visited their son Frank, 
who is In a Commercial college at 
Dallas, returning home Friday.

To O tir I«;;rl«iid8.

We are now prepared to do'kU 
kinds of Iron and Wood work at 
the old Pioneer shop with 
promptness. use the bejst
of material an d ^ ll work guar
anteed. Horse S(ioeing a 
specialty. O u r'b est endeavors 
will be to please.

Ha u t e k ^  C h essgu .

The county authorities' have 
sw.apped the big pipe and cylinder 
in the public well for a two inch 
pipe and 11 cylinder. It is expected 
that this change w ill better suit the 
size of the present windmill, and 
likely itwiH.

The well known firm of Wright, 
Gamble &.Co.^ is how merged.into 
the Canyon City Supply Co., in
corporated. The incorporators are 
J. k Campbell, R. W. O ’Keefe,' 
J. M. Wright, J. D. Gamble and 

P. Hutchings, The capital 
stock is put at $15,000. The firm 
as now organized will carry a good 
stock of general merchandese; will 
do business at the old stand and de- 

! sires to retain not only the old pa
trons of Wright, Gamble & Co.,
but ss many more as will oome.

■ ■
Subscribe for the News.

John Harp of Plainview, accom
panied by four other men interests, 
ed in the proposed new railroad, 
took jn the country between here 
and about Plainview' Friday and 
Saturday, returning to Amarillo 
Sunday. " -

J. L- Prichard ’̂ ives notice in 
this issue that he is to ^tart
a dairy. This office has already 
printed him some milk ticket* and 
he i f  now ready for business with 
our people.  ̂ It is something which 
the town has needed and will-no 
doubt welcome,-and Prichard’ ^̂ eaiv 
make a success of it if any. man 
can. , -

The Bradford-Word - deal men
tioned in The News last week, in 
which some seven thousand dollars 
worth of real estate and other prop
e rty  near Ceta was to pass to 
Bradford has “ fallen through” — no 
trade. As the poet said,
“ The best laid^plans o’ mice and

men
Aft gang alee.”  -

Pete Davidson had a runaway 
Saturday. He and his wife were 
driving, in a single buggy, along 
Choice Avenue when his old bay 
getting scared at a dog running out 
at him, broke to run. Pete pulled 
on the lines and qneof them broke; 
then he pulled on the other one to 
turn the horse into the fence and it 
broke too; he then jumped in an 
attempt to catch his hors  ̂ and fail
ed. Mrs. Davidson remained in 
the buggy. The horse after run
ning about three hundred yards 
stopped. No damage.

Rev. J. T. Burnett held services 
at Happy, Saturday and Sunday, 
^curing four additions to the Bap
tist organization there, and a sub
scription of $350 towards the erec
tion of theliew chnrch building de
termined upon and mentioned in 
these columns several mon^s ago. 
One of those\ joining was *̂AIex”  

-rEdwards and he also contributed 
$200 of the amount subscribed for 
the new church house. The loca- 
lion of this new house of worship 
will be some five miles west of the 
Gilleland schoolhouse, and work . 
upon it is to begin “ right aw ay.” ^

Afraid of Strong' Medicines*

Many people suffer for y ears from 
rheumatic pains’ and prefer Jo d ^  
so rather than take the strong med
icines usually given for rheumatism, 
not_knowing that quick relief from 
pain may be had simply by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
without taking any medicine inter
nally. ' Rev. Amos Parker of Mag
nolia, North Caroiina, suffered for 
eight years with a lame hip, due to 
severe rhe' ûmatic pains. He has 
been permanently €ured by the free 
application of Chamberlain’s Pain 
JBalm. For sale by S. V . W irt 
Druggist.

N e w s  R o l l  o t H o n o r.

Witherspoon & Gough.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week,"* and jiames of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of ouiLsubscribers for- 
wardihg money by mail. —

J L Pricha/d..r..................... $i 00
A N Henson...........................  5o
H S Parks__ . . r .....................  1 00
R H Seydler........  ........ ...... i 00
J T Burnett. . . - . - r r . i  00
W H  Bl^ck..^............ ..........   100
James McCorrhick........ .........  50
Mrs. J E Jordon..................  50
G  C  Long for himself and 
others...................................... 4 50

Mrs. B.*F. Buie is sick and con
fined to bed this week.

The Dallas Semi-weekly .News 
and this paper one year foriti.8 a

-N \
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Ca n y o n  c it y  n e w s , m a r c h  3 . iq o s .

THE K I S S
'[raipe lut > my kUk̂ .v womltTlnirlj, 1 

I hntl two willH In my hnml. I khvo her 
’ , i one to rt'iul. It left nil my piwseHUlonf- 

I T  W t t * i n t e  n:uu'e«'. TVlien TjturaTwil
* •  * ^  j reaJ it, 1 hirndod hc^ho i>tl̂ er. exocnt-

'' ' — ed that nmrnhii;. It left everything to
lOrtclnahT^ ' . {her. * —r '

Tlie meml*en» of the houseJioM Ktijod j -w hat does thta uieanTt ahe aeked. 
alKMit luy UhI waitiUK for my death. |a  color mounting to her cheek. ”W1iy 
Kot Ur*>ther«. »laten», fathei\”̂ ifuithcr. ' am 1 to have all thla proi>erty ?" " ^
for the?a* were iUi.«le»d. Xly aunt stood ' “You wwi IL” , ,

SIGHTSEERS’ HEADACHE. L. G ..C O N N ER ,

"51“ the foot of th f l*oil. My t'ouain 
Eugenia, to whom I waa-engngnl to l>e 
marrle<I. a;\t''weei»lng m*ar a, window, 
her face 4“ Iht handkerchief.*
l^aura, whom my mother hud left to 
my j.:air when a little .girl of hut ten 
>e«» ohl and for whom I Ifad provldeit 
ever since, atotal in ttie hackground, 
crowd«nl away from the 1>̂ 1 hy the, 

“oiliers, and 1 could not ace her face, 
Laura wa.si now twenty and by luy 
death would l»e left wlilTOUt a home or 
BupiKtrt. 1 had provider! for her, but' 
bud -not l>e»*n fully aatlstled with" the

“H ow r  
-By klaa.” 
-What klapr 

deei>entf«t. *,
The color In her cheek

-The klM that restored me to life.**
8he turncil away, but I went up be- 

lilnd her. »̂nd. drawing her fac^ nrouml,
kis^d hit. ,  ̂ fYhc llioater-wheu she had occupied uYou tftive me life; 1 give you for- . . — •. 1 . „

new* will in which 1 had made the pro- 
Tlslon and had kept it IvH-keil where it 
Would not la* found. Tl»e old will left 
“everything.to Kugeuia. ■

The <b>ctOr catne and put hia hand on

tune. If j-ou will take me with It, It 
Is yours now.” ^

T. .VDOI.Pn SAUNDERS.

A Compr«h«nsiva..Ankw*K
Diner— How comes this dead fly 

in my soup ? * * \
Waiter— In fact, fir* ! 

positive idea how the poor 
came by it^ death. IVrhajw

............... . — ........ .. ........ —jjnot taken any food for a long time,
my h»>nrt ami afternleaving It iherA- a ; da.'hcd upon the soup, ate tent much 
few lulnut’es Raid iu a softly modulated j of. itt‘ ninVyeontracteil an inflamma- 
Tok<*:l- —  ̂ -  I tioii of thtys

“It is all over.*’ • ! death,
ily  cotiRin Tom tnmoti and with Ikjw- weak constitution, for when I served

on th« Ctsvator Mus- 
cIm  pf tho E)i«.

“Academy” or “sightseers’ ” hcad^ 
aclie is a not.uncommon cxjH*ricnce, 
and 8om£ o W rvations of Simoon 
Snell appear to throw some light na.j— 
its causation. Allowing that in  cer
tain instances astigmatism or other 
form of ametropia is a factor in its 
protluoilon, he yet argues tluit there 
are otltcr influencing conditions. In
8upj>ort of this he quotes the c)u>cri- 
ence of a lady who always sufltereil 
from severe headaches after visiting

. .  L A N t ) ,  L I V E S T O C K  A N D  
C A N Y O N  O J T Y  P R O P E R T Y .

^>I/6usand8 o i acres of fine Grazing and — ^
A gricultural lands at from $1 to - • ,
1̂ 5 an acreV Otting to loc4 -‘ * > [ '
tion and impfyovements. . , „  —

Notary Public, A bstracters in 
~ oftice opposite Northeast corner

.—  ‘ of Square. Inquiry Solicited.

. t io iio f  tht^stoma.ch tl\.at brought on j 
I q'hc tlv must have lind a !

seat in the pit, hut was free from 
such a dislurttanee when she sat in 
the drcsj^irrlc. In tl^ first iK>si- 
tioh, it is pointoil out, sustained ac
tion, of the elevator muscles of the 
ewbAlls- is-'required in order to gee 
the stage, and this is exactly the ac
tion which is required in studyii4[
• collection of pictures, and more 
espivially in looking at those whicli 
^  h u ^ “ al>ove the line.”  ~

The lam e cxjx'rience has botm not
ed by Mr. Snell in .the ,ca3<' of c y - ) 
clists, particularly of those udio- lcan i 
over m e handle hars with the head! 
lowered and who^ tlicndoro, in look- ‘ 
ing ahead k^ '̂p ihc eyel»all,s upward.

f

FARM LANDS
A L O N G

ed betjd walked out of'ttie n^oui. slow- up the soup it was dancing merrilv . . .  , . • i
l.u. war.. «,„iJl.v », b . on t h o - w L v .  lV rhups.lom l the ;

noiiroj tbp dour, niKl 1 wuki bpsir bim idoa .itwlf onlv at tliis ino-1 ^^I^J'nnw o mint r> n.is^ii^uw,
- • —  • -  -  n u n t - i i  c n to v o m l to ,V .U o«  too I U »  «  tlno to w f« -1going d«Wj)s{at1rs with a sprtiigy_step. 
Eugenia ,Fi>se and cast a frightened 
glance my way. I e_xj,iect«l to see in 
b**r face ludU-atloj»s_i»f a blighted life. 
I was nstoulslw'd to discover a look of 
relief, .Vum Winifred went to her, put 
ber arm around ber, Eugenia’s bt-ad 
full ou her mother's sbouklcrr, and they 
passetl out of the chamber, 

tiue by one those who had l>eeD with 
-  me Id luy last moments left me. Lau

ra stood by a wludow with her bark 
to me» She waited till the last |>ersoi» 
hud deimrted. then turueil. Ou her 
face was geuulue grief. She •llbd, <MU- 
cealed It hi pn*s4»uoe of the j^Uiers. but 
uow that they were goUe she gave full 

^ vent to It. ('oinlug to me, she kuelt 
by my bed. put h ^  face down Into her 
bands and soblted as if her heart 
would bre.ik. But he:iring a step with
out she rose, brashei awaw hei—tears 
and liegan to busy herself ul>oUt the 
room, gl,Idlng nolRcU-s.'-Iy here au.l

This, re-largc a piece of vegetable, 
maining fast in t!ie~rhroat, caused a 
choking iu the windpipe. Tliese are
the only reasdn.s I  can give for the 
death of that insivt.

Missed a Tri|il.
t Mr. Haskell stood before his, dress- 
: ing table arranging his lie .when 
i cries of mingled^arief and rage float- 
! ed up to him frtmi the living r ^ m . 
; He Went to tlic head of the stairway 
and fooked-dotvn.

: -W hat’s the trouble?” he called
patiently. “ Wlio is crying?”

I **Llovd,” au.^wered several voices. 
I “What have you been doing to 

him?”  ̂ ' .

uusclt's of tlie 
th(Kconstrained

riness of the dlevalor 
eyelxilU, causinh by 
position-in uhiob the inincr^works.

“ There can Ik* no doubLN^ the 
physiological fact that lateral move- 
m ohTof the cyeimlls mm-h in ^ e  
easy und riMjuircs less muscular ef
fort than niovoimim in a vertical
p’anc. AIJ this goes to 's ’low that 
muscnl:lT"Strr.in is involveil in_su»- 
toincil iq'wnrd.mpvcment of the «.A*e- 
ball", and this may well result m -n  
8cn.-e of wearin. s or more pro- 
nonncoil discomfort.— l..ondon^Hos- 
pital.

.+

“THE DENVER ROAD
IN

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
5

-  ( T H E  p a n h a n d l e )
••• ' • • i •

Are advancing in value at rate ot 20 per cent, per annurn.,.

smr D O  YO U H K N O W ^O P  A N Y  
E Q U A L  I N V E S T M E N T ?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing w'hatl 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or] 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us.̂  
Drop us a postal. ' —

A . A .  Q U 3 S O N .  Q E N ' L . P A S S Q R .  A Q E N T
Fomr woHTH rmMAm,

‘Nothing

Oronebitis and GlycaHn.
A girt long troubled with broiichi-

jinting fits before an»  ̂ during., the 
composition of his famous ..“ He- 
quiem.” * MSKirt always thought 
4hat the unknown |>erson which 
presented itself to. him was not an

at all, jwpa,” came -in
chorus.

“ "̂ 'on must.havc Tlone somethihg,”
there while the doctor, whoijad forjrot- ' insisted the voice of exj^ericnce.
teu bla Katchel, <*apje in, put away hia j “We’re pluviug that your big chair
,nic*<!Jcal j)aruplieruaUa and went away, jg  ̂ ferryboat. Llovd misscil it, and

4 .jyj howled. Thai’s all, trulv,
I didn’t beUe\e-I was. I hod “Often

be.ml of the co«u.-rto«<e cou litlou In ;  ̂ --------------- ^
which n p<TS9a-may Hager fop a long 
while and conrJud<‘<l that mine was 
such a caae. I was-i-ertlrlaly p.iraly^.1.
Had h**^4-l*ei*u pnipiK'd up with prl- 
lows I should not have seen' what 1 
did. ■ , -

During the ulglit T lie.^nj fnint 
laugh In a di.'̂ taut rhamper. ■ J rec<»g-/'i 
nizod It at once, for 1 hlil lo:i'r,lov«l 1 tends' bronchiti.-
It. It was tngeulaa Iburh. t heard a j giyct-rin held as long as practicable
sob In tlie hull, and In a few inoincat^ f '  __
L nun.>*,., ft. Softir n„.r«.cl,ft2 t l»  : 'i’f . ’J ’"',*''- / ‘I’L  5' ’
iHjd. .Tie .food lodUftt d,mn «t u,». I J"'*™! n-won, orfut Sli . . . . . .  ^

l*reseniiy sIk* seeme.1 to notice further said that equal p a rU  been agitating the minds of many
tiling in my fai-^probnbly a ijfc-iike i of glvcerip and water dropped into people, does not concern those who
tinpe. .Yt any rate,,s!a* touche.l lu.v ' the moiith would relieve much 5uf- use Cham berlain’s C ough  R em edy.

Hi:e npiK-arod to Is? disappoint , ; fering.in illness where feverT.sh^off-! .v^others need have no hesitancy in
ditiOns e.xistcd.— H arpers Bazar. _

_______ . ' i continuing to give

r^oxart.
Mozart’s musjuil talent was re

veal m1 at three year.-, of age. IV-^ 
tween four and .‘iix he <-omp<>s.cd. > 

» pieces with ex|H*rtne.<s. M^ncarl diid 1 
; t t  thirty-six of cerebral byilropsy. 1 
He had a presentiment of hi.s a'jv 1 
prrtaching end. Htt-suiA^^-ubjocl to 
fa

t:s ealbd in the family physician i o rdinary heing. but surejy had relo- 
d’lring an unusuallv severe acute a t - ! tTons with another world, and that 
tack. H e directed’ her to use give- j be was sent to him to announce h b
erin whenever affected by that pc- end........
culior drvnc.ss of the throat.that at-

Five drops of ^ o t l i i i i f v  to  Fjgar,

The question of injurious sub- 
vjstances ’ in medicines which has

cbei-k.
ed and to-ik her baud aw.iy. but not be
fore It 4md stlrre»l my dorm ant pul.'^e. 
Then Rhc l>eut ilown 'and  liuprlntod .jj 
kiss upon my Hpa.

That kisa ^ 'ua . like new fuel to 
flick^Tlng fire. I could feel my 
Ix-glii to lie.Tl-rRlowly a t first, but 
<]u U*Ucn I ri g ̂  omen t. Ln u ra
must bava n'btle€*d th e  change, for Rlie 
liURleiiwl out of the room. aiaLprcRent-. 
!y m r aunt and uij- eouwln Tom came 
hurrying,ln and  Jo-ik^-l ut me.

-Xoni»en<M*r’ -Raid Tom, but w ith  a 
look full of fn tr  th a t I might live.

‘'It'R tha t atupid la tu ra’H fancy,”'Raid 
tnjr aunt. . .

1 hoik'd to' hear more, but afte r .a 
kasly glance they left the nunn. Laura* 
eame hark and Rtfxjd iK-erlbg dowu Im 
to uiy face. I gave u faint High, l^uick 
a f  a fimdi nhe put her hand to my heart 
and felt it iieatJng. Seizing my luiiid, 
8he,chnf€*d If BiiaHUiwlU-ally. then m n to 
the dcA*r and en1tPd-»»ver'the4*yul*t<*r.

“Get the doctor, cinlc*!:!*'
When the doctor came the aun waa 

ahining in at uiy aindow*’, and thc»re 
la nothing more reviving than Ita rays. 
Laura had atarted life unet\-; the nmi 
gave it Rtreugfh. The d'K-tof (fecitliyci

TH E I'AMOUS
PECOS VALLEY E IF ' -NEW MEXICO

Comprises within its limits the ricUestand cheapest Jarming 
lands to be fouhd in tlie United S ta te s. A ll under irrigation and 
.which last year produced the fruits and vegetables which carried 
off first honors at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis.

THIS GRAND SPOT OF THE SOUTHWEST
Can be reached only via

T H E P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L I N E S .
Regular Horngseeker excursions are run into this territory 

eveTr-tir.st and third Tue.sday in each month ami will continue up* 
to and includingr-the third Tuesday in April, HKio, at rate of one 
fare plus $2 00 for the round trip from all points north and east.

! W rite your friends at the old home about this rate.
’ If you are interested, if you wish to obtain a home upon rea- 

.sonable terms, whereryou can live like a prince, in an et|ua.ble 
clim ate, write for further particulars to , ^

j On a Small Scale.
 ̂  ̂ I Tiie Simmons’ baby had 

h^rt a siege of chicken £>ox, and
'when the minister’s wife m et little  

Annie Swmnon.s eIjc naturally in
quired how tlie Iraby was^jettifig on* 

“H e’s some Ix-tter,” said Annie, 
who was a shy 
young person of eight.

“ Very much Ix’tter, I hope,” said 
the m inister’s wife clKx.Tfully.

“He couldn’t 1*0 «o very much bet
ter,” said -\nnie. “ Vn^se he’s too lit- 
tltf.^— V oudi’s Companion. •

it to their little 
ones, as it contains absolutely noth- 

beettimg injurious, " ĥis remedy is not 
only perfectly .<afe to give smalt 
children, but is a medicine of great 
worth and merit. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures of 
cough, colds and croup and can 
always be relied upon. For sale 
by S. V. Wirt, druggist. V-

Tha Way He Gsid It.
'rije young wife was weeping bit-' 

terlv. - , ^
ller mother softly Btole'TTTand put 

her anna- alkjut her.
“ What’s the matter, Dolly?” she 

asked.
j “ Oh, I am so miserable!” she
 ̂waileiL „ - ................

“ For what ren.son, dear?”
th a t 1 atm lived, but after demM-ratloii j, “ 1 - -I_>1 H>ked T oo tsey  th is

-morning if he w— w— would 
again if I d— d— died, and

X

decld<<d itot t^ give me any n'̂ HHl)’ 
tbougli be onler«*<l a tank of oxygeu for 
me tJ br«'3tt;e.. The Iiowm'IioM ngiitu 
gatlietXHl In t!i«.rojm. luy ILaiicee «rp- 
fironebliig me with-ji |tartly cim«-enl«xl 
dread or dlRappoiuttneut in her fare. 
They crowded oJxiut my l*e«l, and Lau- 
ng, aa before, wna cTOwd<*il out- Tl»en, 
when HU re 
again.

The tl|He came* wIm»ii I waa perfect
ly ree«iver^ 1 liroke uty eiigagement 
with Eugenia .god tamed tlie root of 
ttiem out of (kkk liouae. Wlien tb<  ̂
were all gone I a ^ t  for latuna. 8be

tt)— m- 
miirrv 
he”~“Wm:
he would?'

G et Your Treen From  
Hertfftird NiirHery.

tlm
‘ Over loo. varieties growing here; 

100,000 trees in stock, aU of which 
are Plains’ grown. Have had 14 
years experience.in Texas. Wfl.te 
me fo’’ catalogue. Visitors welcome.

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor, 
Hereford, Texas.

Did the brute tell you

“ N*— n-T-no. That what’s the 
matter. He j —jTis«t bK)ke<l at mo 

I Hrwl. they went away ; as if I had accuHed him'of b— licing.
! crazy and raid, ‘ Well, I should rath- 
ler think not!’ .\nd oh, moth'er, it 
was tiic way he said-it!”— Kansas 

iCitv Iwleyepd-nt.
Burton-Lirifco Co-Lumber

/

SLOVER &  M AY,
THE BLACKSMITHS.

We do all kinds of repair
ing; Farm ing Implements^ 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new.. F irst- 
class material, good work
manship. Qlve- us a trial
H O R SIF  SH O EIN Q  A S P K 0 1 A L T Y

■ v ' , - ' :

Am arillo, TTuxas."
CONRAD 
Traftic Manager.

S O M E  L A N D  H A K G i^ IN S .

1—  An improved se^on one mile 
from Ceta, $2500. '

2 — 640 acres patented land 8 
miles S. E, of towfl,' fenced, “ftne- 
wdl of water, windmill and tank,
I4 per acre.

«» .
— 200 acres patented land under 

fence and on public road *6 miles 
South of town, 90 per cent tilLible", 
60 acres already in cultivation, 
house of 2 rooms, outhouses, two 
good wells of fine water and over 
one of them, a 2-inch pump outfit 
and 12-foot Red Cross Windmill— 
640 acres,adjoining lease goes with 
it— all for III 250.

Each of above tracts of land is 
choice— all fit for cultivation^weV
have others.

— The Dr. OdeH—residence) 
An almoAt new, and substantial 
7 room frame house; desirable 
location; large lot, tine well and 
new windmill, garden, outhouses 
etc. W ill sell at much less than 
real value or exchange fur land 
□ear town.

\

PROFEŜ OIYAL CARDS.

0. M. STEW ART,
. Ipbvstctan an̂  SuroeonV

Olllce w ith  ThompKon Dnijz Co. 
CnilHprimipt l.vnnswvred n iK htordny

GEO. A. BRANDON,
_-T.AWYER.=.-::=

O ilin '—Ciin.vtm O lty N ew s H iiilillng.

5— Seven-roomTfume hqiise, east 
front, good outlvauncs, fiije’ well 
water. A very desirable location.

5— Two 2-r«jom residences, close 
in at low prices.

G e o . 'A . B r a n d o n , 
News Officei

Home apd Farm, one 
agricultural papers in 
and the Canyon City 
year for $1.35.

of the best 
the world 
News one

The Dallas Semi-wjerkly’ .News 
and this paper one year for |i.8a£i;

/  . " I

. K


